WINTER SPA SPLENDOR

LET IT GLOW BODY TREATMENT
This tropically inspired treatment transports you into relaxation while promoting a full body
detoxification. A full body exfoliation, tightening body wrap, and hydrating facial will leave
your body nourished, renewed, and full of tropical memories.
80M/$235
Glow Upgrade: Book this service and receive a complimentary 12 oz. Atlantic
Sea Salt Scrub or Face Mask Set, a $60 value.
MASSAGE IS SO DELIGHTFUL
This therapeutic, targeted massage focuses on a specific area of concern making it the
ideal companion or extension to any service.
20M/$60
Delightful Upgrade: Add targeted pain relieving hemp and infrared therapy to a specific
area for $20 and receive 30% savings on any hemp Lotus products.
MERRY AND BRIGHT
This marine flower peptide facial delivers concentrated peptides and botanicals to
diminish the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles for visibly smoother, plumper,
and more youthful-looking skin.
50M/$155
Bright Upgrade: Add a rejuvenating CBD serum application designed to aid collagen
restoration for $25 and receive 30% savings on any Antedotum products.
JOY TO YOUR TOES
This intensive treatment uses deeply nourishing products to repair, replenish, and
condition your nails and is customized to fit your individual needs.
80M/$85
Tis the Season Upgrade: Customize your service with your favorite seasonal scent. Choice
of a pumpkin latte scrub topped with whipped shea butter or a Champagne scrub topped
with vanilla butter for $25 and receive a complimentary beverage at Burlock Coast.
BETTER TOGETHER
Bring a friend for any of our spa specials and enjoy a complimentary glass of champagne
per person, one complimentary upgrade with your treatment from a selection of holiday
favorites, and $20 credit on any retail purchase of $75 or more.
HAVE YOURSELF A PAMPERING DAY
Book two or more of our spa specials and receive one complimentary rejuvenating
eye patch treatment and 15% savings on any full price services.
To begin your spa journey, please visit ritzcarlton.com/fortlauderdale or contact The Spa at
(954) 302-6490 or via email at GRPRCFortLauderdaleSpa@marriott.com.
*Price does not included gratuity. Based on availability. May not be combined with any additional
promotions or offers. Valid through January 31.
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